
BIOG R A PH I KS.! CONSTIPATION SPRING MEETINGGive your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

REASONS WHY

Dr. Price's Crcain Baking Powder
Is The Best.

f THE -

)ncr Park AssociationHep
MAY ,

The encouragement given to this A.ociation at their races last year is duly appre-niate-

and it will be their endeavor to oiler a more attractive
programme the coming meeting.

FIRST DAY First race, free for ail;
purse s?iz.. necouu race, nre on i.,., - .

SECOND DY Third race, free for all; quarter-mil- e dash; purse 8125. Fourth
race, saddle horses; tilU yards; purse SMI.

THIRD DAY-Fi- fth race, free for all; half-mil- dash; purse $1'00. Sixth race, con-

solation purse for defeated horses; 1000 yards; purse flOO.

for entrance, fees. All purses will ! illviclc.1ofcentFive to enter, three to start: purse
follows- per cent to the winner, twenty per cent to the

second heat and ten to the third.

These races will l.e Koverncl l.v the rales of the 1'ncilie Illoisl Horse Association. Will

here who are not .puillllot to enter in any of thehnng parse. for ses that might i

above races.
DIRECTORS: A. D. McAfee, president ; Otis Patterson, secretary; J. N. Drown,

E. G. Sperry and T. W. Ayers, Jr.

Firstly. It is the oldest Cream of Tartar Baking Powder

in the world, and has stood the test of 40 years.

Secondly. Its makers have never succumbed to the

temptation to introduce ammonia or alum in their goods, for

the purpose of cheapening the cost.

Thirdly. It is made from the purest Cream of Tartar,

refined in the immense plant at Jersey City controlled by this

company, by patented processes used by no other refiner.

Fourthly. The governments of the United States and

Canada have endorsed Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder after

thorough examination, as have also the heads of our great

universities, prominent physicians, boards of health and the

public. It is used in the United States Army and Xavy and

in the cuisines of the most select clubs, hotels and private

families.

Fifthly. It is just what it is represented to be, viz: a

pure Cream of Tartar powder and can stand on its record

without any bolstering up by means of fraudulent certificates,

or resorting to any other tricks practised sometimes success-

fully by other makers of d "absolutely pure" powders.
IIEITNER IS HAYING CONSIKUCTED ATHENRY

h sapucions W iireliouse aud platform room.
He will soon be ready to receive the spring clip, aud attend
to such oilier business as may be entrusted to him. Having
been in this business at Arlington for some years, tho public
know what to expect of him, and he therefore asks for a con-

tinuance of patronage nt his .

New Warehouse,
AT HEPPNER, OREGON.

27 and 28.

two and three year-olds- ; half mile dash
,,i,iu mi fi iliinh: nurse 812f.

rehouse !

m m

" nlLU aave pasturage at
diatnnce, payable when mares are taken awny.

PAID Poi" ITITJESES.T
Flour Exchanged for Wheat.

IIEPPNEil FLOURING MILL COMPANY.

T. W. A YEHS, Sr., Manager. 448

KENTUCKY JACK!

(jOOSKIlKKKV ITEMS.

The wenther bus been so unfavorable
that there have been no sheep sheared in
this section.

Mr. Leonard Akers lias established
himself iu a bachelor's hall. It is grati-
fying to know that the old bachelors are
not likely to be hung for remaining sin-

gle.

The tariff is a minor issue, tho third
party followers say. Kopubliaans and
democrats don't think so, nnd they out
number the people's party three to one.
June Gth will show how the voters stand
in Morrow oounty.

Born To the wife of N. It. MoVay, on
May 10th, a niue pound girl. The moth-e- r

and child are doing well, but Mr. Mo.
is nearly dead. Your honor, he is n ludies'
man. If Mr. McVay is elected sheriff of
Morrow county he will have a good
chance to school his duughtcr.

The alliance speaking was well attend-
ed on May Hth. The remarks of the peo-
ple's party udvoaates were listened to by
an enlightened nudienoe, who nre not to
be deceived by prophecies of the nation
being deluged with human blood unless
the third party is elevated to power,
which was clearly shown by the fact that
not a single voter responded to the call
for any one that wanted 1111 alliance or-
ganized at this place, us Mr. J. P. H y

said that he would be pleased to come
to Gooseberry at anv time to organize
those that believed that the third party
was the only chance to escape from the
wicked money power. However, the hat
was passed for the apparent purpose of
obtaining ns much money as possible.
A little over four dollars was chipped in,
which wus reoeived with thanks. "I tell
you that you will have to ride in blood
up to your horse's bridle bits unless the
people are freed from monopoly's grasp,"
exclaimed the ularmist, third party, ora-
tor, t

"Pass the hat around aguiu, for some
more money please."

Old party monopolist to third party
saint -- "Well, sir; what do you wunt?"

Third party mau "1 want all the money
that I oun Hpend, without having to work
for it."

Old party monopolist "Well, what
next?"

"I want some more money and less
work," the third party man replied.

Mr. W. C. Akers has the best piece of
grain that is to be found in this part of
the country. Onii Bachelor.

GooHKUEKitY, May 11.

This fine Jack will commence the

and other
bowel complaints
cured and prevented
by the prompt
use of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
They
regulate the liver,
cleanse the stomach,
and greatly assist
digestion.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Every Dose Effective.

OLITICAL Card.

"W. I--I. Wilson,
Reioitur Republican Nominee fur

District Attorney
For the Seventh Judioial District.

THE PUBLIC
know that the Furniture has arrived,SIIOl'LI) and more put in its pluce at
bargains.

Cull for at Heppner Furniture Co.'s
Place, Main street, opposite 1. O. Thompson t'o's.

Palnoe hotel, a first class hostelry, ex-

cellent entertinument and living rates.

POH SALE.
T TAKN
X 1 business; established in the midst of a

good farming and country.
Also for sale a good house and two has with or
w ithout tiie business property. For further in-

formation address Gazette, ifeppner, Or. 4s:l tf.

NOTICK OF INTENTION.

Land Office nt The DalleB, Or., May 'JO, lsiu.
Notice is hereby given that the foliowing-naine-

Bettler has "tiled notice of his intention to
uiake final proof in support o( his claim, and
that said proof will be made before County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, (Jr.,
on July (i, 18U2, viz:

JA.YlliS O. DOHEHTY,
P. H. No. 71'Jl, for tho S' sVJi, SW'i

and SW'4 NW)i Fee. 2S, 'i'wp 1 S. K. i E.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residency upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

John Hartnn, W. M. Ilarton, JaiaeH Leach and
James Gentry, all of Heppner, Or.

John V. Lewis,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Otlice at La Grande, Or., May 11, Ilia!.
Notice is hereby given that the loliowing-num-e-

settler has liled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of hlB claim, and
that said proof will he made before the county
clerk of Morrow county, Or., at Heppner, Or., oh
June --'a, lMin, viz.:

ROBERT M. HART,
O. S. No. KrJllli, for the E!4 NWj und EJ HW!4
Sec. 17, Tp. li S, K 2!l E w M.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, vi:

Oscar Minor, D. 11. Htulter, Louts (iroshens and
Wesley Murlatt, all 'of Ueppnpr, Oregon.

A. CI.F.AVHB,
Register.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLNKH8.

A SPECIAL MEE TING of the directors ofAT the Heppner i'ark Association, Tuesday,
.May 17, W2, a .'ill per cent, assessment on the
stock was levied, which, when paid, w ill entitle
tin: stockholders to certificates of stock. This
amount can be paid at any time, but is due and
collectable alter June 17, !S12.

Oris 1'attkuson, A. D. McATER,
Secretary. President.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT.

Wheat, bu 60o

riour.bbl 5 00

Beeves, caws & cwt. 2 00
" " three " 2 50

Sheep, muttons, head 3 00
" stock 2 00

Hogs, on foot, cwt !fi 50 5 00

Hogs, dressed 0 00

Horses, slow sale.
Butter, roll 50
Eggs, doz ll'-a-

Chickens, doz 2 51) 2 75

CALIFORNIA MARKET.
Wheat, cwt SI 40 1

Flour, bbl 3 00 ti 5
Beeves, stall fed 7 00 ( 7

Muttons, cwt 8 00 (ii 10
Hogs, cwt 3 50 5 5
Wool Eastern Oregon.. 10 ni
Butter, lb 15 (11)

Eggs, doz 18
Chiokens, doz 5 60 (12
Turkeys, lb 15 ftS

PORTLAND MA11KIT.

Wheat, cwt 1 30 (? 1 35
Flour, bbl 3 00 m 4 50
Beeves, cut 2 50 t 4 00

" dressed (i 00 oi 7 00
Muttons, live sheared. . . 4 50 (f 4 75

" dressed 8 50 (it 9 00
Hogs, on foot 5 50 i 6 00

dressed 6 50 Hi 7 00
Wool Eastern Oregon.. 9 (in 16
Butter 15 W
Eggs, doz 15 (0 18

Chickens, doz 5 00 (it G 00
Turkeys, lb 17

Call on us and get prices on groceries
before purchasing elsewhere. Just re-

ceived a hue lot of home cured hams,
sides, shoulders, &o. Look iu on us any
way. tl tf t

C S. Van Duyn.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Uuhl, the baker. Buy your bread and
cakes and save money. Try it. a.

See .1. W. Co wins for Rock Springs
coal. Leavo orders at Uazette office, a

Minor Bros, are now selling flour at
bed rock prices. For cash only. See
new ad. a

A tine lot of imported Shot Guns ut
Thompson & Co's at btitgaiu prices, no
jobbers profits. a

M. Lichtenthnl ,fc Co. have just re-

ceived a riue lot of ludies' kid, button
aud tie shoes. At bottom prices. a

H. Rluckman ,fe Co. have an exolusive
General Merchandise Btore. Stockmen
cannot do better than patronize H.
Blackman & Co., of Hoppner's Pioneer
Brick. a.

A specialty. Ladies' and children's
shoes in endless varieties at bed rock
prices, at

C. S. Van Duvn's.
Wanted iu Ueppner Slore carpenters

and day laborers. From what the Ga- -

zette cau see there are not enough dow
to do the work. i

GKOIKiB WATK1NS.

Cai.itiilate nir ,Im)ne on the Republican Ticket--

Has Served the District Faithfully in
tlmt PoHitiuu One Term.

Judge George Watkine, of The Dulles,
republican nominee for judge of the sev.
enth judicial distriot, was born in the
state of Ohio in the year 1854, but when
very small moved with his parents to
Nebraska, who in 1SG2 took up their march
westward with an ox team, settling in
the Willamette valley near Silverton,
Marion county. In 'b'8 the family moved
to Wasoo county, young George accom-
panying them, where they have since re-

sided, the elder Mr. Watkins follow-
ing the occupation of a farmer.

In 187G George began the study of luw
with Col. W. H. Gates, of The Dalles.
Prior to this he bad followed the occupa-
tion of a farmer. Iu 1880 he was admit-
ted nnd oommenced to practice at The
Dalles in partnership with A. S. Bennett.
In 1832 or 1883, Mr. Bennett was appoint-
ed circuit judge, and Mr. Watkins then
went into partnership with J. II. Bird,
remaining with him till 188G when he
wus appointed judge of the seventh judi-
cial district. In 1888 he was chosen state
senator from Wasco county, introducing
and with the assistanceof others, passing
the bill providing for the portage road
now in operation at the Cascades, and
inasmuch as this is proyiug such a boon
to shippers, praotically opening the river
to Celilo, Mr. Watkins' services in this
particular should be, and no doubt are,
appreciated He very consistently takes
pride in this piece of work.

Since Judge Watkins left the benoh he
has been a member of the law firm of
Dufur, Watkins AMcnefee, of The Dulles,
which has a large practice.

His early life was fraught with obsta-

cles, apparently unsnrmonntable, but
with a steady and fixed purpose in view,
lie passed from a farmer boy to the bench
and then to the state senate. His public
acts require no explanation, for they are
highly credituble; his private life is

and unblemished. Voters, you
can eland by Geo. Watkins with a olean
conscience.

W. H. WILSON.

Candidate fur Pi'OKcculing Attorney oil the
Republican Ticket A lioocl Public Serv-
ant.

Hon. W. H. Wilson, of The Dalles, can-

didate for prosecuting attorney on the
republican ticket, was born iu Illinois in
I808. He spent his boyhood days on the
farm, afterwards taught sohool, studying
for his ohosen profession nt odd times
from the money earned iu the school
room. After being admitted, he wended
his way westward iu search of a locution,
and like many of the young pioneers that
the writer is personally acquainted with,
was not very flush on reaching this coast.
He looutcd at The Dulles and was admit-
ted to practice in the state on his certifi-
cate from Illinois.

At the time of his election to the olfioe
of prosecuting attorney in 1S90, he was a
partner of A. S. Bennett. official life
has been marked with a ujffie to mete
out full justice to all, but with due re-

gard for the interests of the
This iB a feature that the voter should
take into consideration.

Gents do not forget to look nt our stock
of summer clothing before purchasing.
The latest Eastern designs. Alpaca cout
aud vest, and light weight clothes, just
the racket for the heated term, at (tll-tf-

C. S. Van Duyn's.

LOST.

Between the Garrigues planing mill
Bud tho first bridge, a first-clas- s feed
yard with lodging accommodations con
nected, l'inderwill be handsomely re
warded. BOtf t

Hon. Heury Bluekmau is on the sick
list.

Perry Snyder was over yesterday from
Gooseberry.

Henrv Whitpon left yesterday morning
for California.

J. J. O'Brien, of the Union Pacific, was
iu Heppner over Sunday.

Wanted-Furnish- ed rooms or house
for three iu family. Cull ut Gazette
office.

Nels Jones gotjin.from tho Munn ranch
Mouday, having finished shearing and
dipping his sheep.

Hon. Jack Waite, the Moutnua sheep-
man, returned from his visit to the Lone
lioek country Saturday.

B. L. Akers and his father, W. C. Akers,
of Gooseberry, made this office a pleas-
ant call Mouday evening.

lien Lelaud, Van Duyn's solid man be-
hind the counter, is a great success iu
fitting gloves for the ladies.

The Morelnud crew are till shishincr
away on Win. Peuland's Bheep. D. A.
uerren s uamls will be the next.

Wm. Driskell commenced this morning
to lay the foundation for T. II. Bisbee's
new house, near A. Wright's place.

H. A. Cupper, of John Day, arrived
Sunday, remaining over till yesterday.
Mr. Cupper says all is prosperous iu his
section.

J. 1). Hiinsinger and w ife will shortly
locate in Heppner, where Mr. Huusinger
will embark in the photo business with
Theo. Dauuer.

Lane Mullock has added n new aud
approved style of peanut roaster, and
fresh roasted fruit of this sort is availa-
ble, aud iu big demand.

T. J. Carle, of lone, rode the mystic
goat of master masonry last Saturday
evening, a large crowd of brethren being
iu attendance at that time.

Mrs. W. B. Iliukle, who lives on south
Main street, is quite ill. Mr. and Mrs.
Uinkle only reoeutly moved to Heppuer
from Little Butter creek.

J. H. Allen, one of Eight Mile's invinc-
ible, was iu town yesterdav and made
the most of the occasion by sending back
East some of our descriptive editions.

Fossil Journal: Father LeMay, of
Heppner, visited the brethren of the

Catholic faith iu this section this
week. He was accompanied by Mr. Cou-
ture of Condon.

Tom Burnett, N. A. Leaoh, J. M. White,
Harvey L. MeAlister, D. A. Porter, Chus.
Staiifield, Lee l'adlmrg and J. R. Uun-siug-

came up last eveuiug to hear the
address of Oupt. Bell.

T. J. Allyn has returned from the
Sound looking younger than wueu he
departed. When ye reporter asked Mr.
Allyn if be enjoyed his visit, he just
smiled knowingly and winked.

Season, May 1, '92 at the
RANCHES OF

A SCARECROW.

The Gazette objects to threshing over

old straw, when the Jast grain of wheat

has been garnered. It is not sensible
nor is it a paying proposition.

That is what many newspapers of the
second district are now doing. The
Portland Telegram opened up the ball,
then the little, papers began to

bawl, hut all they have suid or done has
not changed the opinion of the people on
the candidacy of W. 1$. Ellis, that he
will he elected June Gth next.

There are accusations that he is this,
that or the other thing, but where in the
name of common sense is their argu
ment? Not one single paper has oliered
the least particle of solid substance to
buck up its assertions, and bare state
ments without some reasonable sem
blance of backing, full fiat. The Kecord,
of Heppner, is singing the same "song of
sixpenoe" that was so popular with the
Telegruin a few weeks ago. These "ed-
itorials" are fearfully and wondorfully
made, being fathered by a democrat and
built up by a good republican. The re-

publican is a graceful writer on any sub'
ject, und is worthy of his hire. But he,
no doubt, prefers to rehash old, wornout
claptrap rather than invent any new
"thunder," as it is easier and not at all
dangerous.

Our neighbor causes the subject of
tlio Cascade locks to bo handled from
the time Granny Slater begged for a six-b- it

appropriation, up to the present time,
and it would appear that the Record con-
sidered the Columbia river about (ill of
the river Biid harbor work of the United
States. The Oregon senators and rep-
resentative are assailed, (on suspicion)
of keeping the river blookaded in the in-

terests of monopoly, and then moans,
"vote for Slater." If this campaign had
occurred one year ago, there would have
been a shower of chestnuts in the shape
of "billion dollur congress," und then a
sharp injunction, "vote for Slater." But
the present session having appropriated
$23,000,000 more than the first half of the
"billion dollar congress," not including
the very needful amount for river and
harbors, it is not good policy to say any-
thing. Tbo whole thing is a move to
call uttention frc m Sluter's acknowledg-
ed stuud on the wool question. It is a
political ruse. Tho Iteoord well knows
that there was never a more fuithful eor-va-

of the people in the lower bouse
than Hermann, and with Ellis to SHsist
him, there would be a strong delegation
in the matter of un open river, It
knows better than all that there is not
nil iatu of reason in its opposition to El-
lis, but us an organ, it must fall into
line. It weurs the collar, pure nnd

It does not own its own soul.
Tbereforo it must rant about what
it does not offer, nor can offer tho least
pruof. This is but n scuroorow to

the attention of the voters from the
result of the wool industry in Eastern
Oregon, should our congress be made up
of such men as Granny Slater. Why
don't its boss get the hired mun to show
the munificent results of free wool but
with a duly on imported goods? Why
don't il stop threshing over "old straw"
and explain what a muguilioeut showing
our sheepmen could make by Boiling
their wool in Boston for 7 oeuta per
pound, less commissions and freight,
with all woolen clothing at the same old
price? That is Slater's plan, and why
not strike something new? King ub up
o good, lively change, und stop chewing
the same old cud.

It ooneludes with "It will he well for
the voters of Eastern Oregon to look af-

ter tlioir own interests and not be
by false signs or misled by wolves

in sheep's clothing." You can rest as-

sured that the voters will remember that.
Your free wool candidate is the wolf,
masquerading as the sheepman's .friond.
'Ihut was well said. Keep it up. The
sheepmen know that you aro not free to
stand by your own oonviotious, nnd
therefore make a grain of allowance for
your rehashed scarecrow, "Voto an open

The linger of destiny points steadily
away from l.a Grunde, the home of the
iipimlle of free wool and taxed woolens.
The political weather bureau prediots a
oyclone in that regiou on tho (ith of June
and the vorlex of the storm will gather
its llcrcost whirl for the lauding of the
Slater craft high upon tho head waters
of Suit Creek. General G. W. Hell vis-

ited Lu Urande the other night. His
aiiming bad been heralded by the usual
llnming amiounoemouts, nnent the elo-

quent, silver tongued ex pounder of Simon
pure tariff reform, lie came, but the
fuithful refused to bo enthused and the
audieuoe wus so smalt liuil insignificant
that the great man ubsolutoly refused to
speak. If this thing is done in La Grande
whut may be ex pouted elsewhere? It is
the huiulwriting on the wall and its in-

terpretation is "J ami's II., you huvebeeu
weighed in the baluuce uud found to be
u buck number." Chronicle.

Oi'it attention bus been oullod to a
wide-sprea- misunderstanding relative
to the action of Senator lMph upon The
Dalles boat railway project. lie bus
mude no attempt whatever to overload
the river uud harbor appropriation bill,
us his bill tor The Dalles is strictly a e

measure. The efforts ofthedemoo-rao- v
to defout it, because, as they claim,

the democracy of Oregon is opposed to it,

is a mutter for the politicians themselves
to settle umong themselves. Chronicle.

The likelihood is that the story circu-
lated nhoiit Judge F. A. Moore, republi-
can candidate for the Supreme bench of
this slate, will develop a genuine boom-

erang agniust the man whom il wus in-

tended to help. Suoh methods are hurt-
ful to the oause in the iuterest of which
they are employed and generally helpful
to the person against whom they are used.

Portland Mercury.
Some one recently asked Sir John A.

McDonald if there was any truth iu the
demoorutio slogan that "the tariff is u

3. sss. 3Es.is:et,z-- : s& ow,
Seven miles south of Heppner, on Iihea Creek.

DlilSCHIPTIOJSr :
EAGLE is a blue, of good size and weight. His colts show up well, as oan he

seen at the d ranches. Is five years of age.

PEDIGEEE:
EAGLE was sired by Eagle Jack; he by Mammoth Jack, of Kentucky. Vara

Black Warrier. Bred by Wm. Kiohie and became the property of C S Kirk &
Son, April, ISM.

TERMS
tin tn ttinill'O navnl.lo Ttlinn mnro !a lrn.urm t l. ...lit. --rVr, T$1.50 per month for all mares from a

All care will be taken to
Responsible

-

DA IV OSMKltS.

Preuent Accidents, but will not be
should any occur.

Heppner, Oregon.

tax," und the Canadian premier replied:
"It is a tax, and I'll prove it to you in a

sentence. Suppose I have 1000 bushels
of barley on this (the Canadian) side
whioh I desire to sell in the United
States. Under the present law in Amer
ica I must pay 15 cents per bushel, or
$150 in all upon my 1000 bushels, before
I am permitted to oross the line with my
barley, and when I do cross the line with
it how muoh do I get for it? Why, I get
American price, the same that American
barloy is selling for ovor there. I don't
add to that price the 15 cents per bushel
that I paid at the custom house. There-

fore, 'the tariff is a tax,' but unfortu-
nately it is a tux upon our people who
ship their produce to the United States."

T. M.

Tim Harney County News acknowl
edges a very agreeable oall from W. It.
Ellis on Monday, in company with Iteg- -

isterJ. B. Huntington, who was intro
ducing the bonornble gentleman as re
publican nominee for congress to the cit-

izens of Burns. Mr. Ellis is a Kentuok- -

ian by birth, and a relative of Gen. Albert
Sidney Johnston, killed at Tea Kidgo,
and is a favorite citizen of Heppner.
News (Dem.)

P. 0. Sr. CiiAiu, of this oounty, objects
to a certain settlement being called the
"Ely settlement." The Gazotte knows
nothing about who first settled that sec
tion or why it should be called one name
or the other. Our representative tacked
on that name for convenience' sake only,
and not for the purpose of slighting nuy
one.

Hon. W. U. Ellih and H. B. Miller,
delivered masterly addresses here lust
Wednesday on the politioul issues. The
polioy of the republican party for pro
tection and internal improvements was
ably delineated by these gentlemen. Mr.
Ellis will oertainly be Eastern Oregon's
congressman,'nnd be will bo a good one.

Wasco Observer.
The republicans are being arraigned

by some of the organs for their lnek of

unity on the silver question. What's the
matter on the other side of the house?
Sorao are froe silver, more are against it
and Oregon has straddled the fence, a

kind o( "injiiu" rubber plank.

No, the sheepmen don't deserve any-
thing; they are not in earnest anyhow;
only "masquerading." Will that be
your verdict on June Gth? The Gazette
will bet a ooouskiu that it won't.

An open river is Bate iu the bands of

Ellis. So is the sheepman's interests,
but voters, you cau'l trust Sluter. We
all know where he stands.

IN TDK INTEREST OF TAXPAYERS.

Editor of the Gazette:
I urn a fanner, and take the oounty

papers. As a render of the Guzctto, I
have something to say to tho voters,
which I hope you will publish.

It is to the interest of taxpayers to
have men in office who will handle the
reins with the idea thiit the taxpayers
are the men w ho keep the mnchiuery in

motion. That is the business view of it,
and I am aguiust extravagance. I have
noticed the ollioial acts of W. II. Wil-

son, prosecuting attorney, during the
past two years nnd 11111 convinced that he
has done his duty. From what I cnu
learn ho bus saved this county many a
dollur, I generally vote for the man
more than party, uud will be found sup-
porting Wilsou on election day. A good
many of my friends who are as strong
people's party men ub myself will do the
same. Our taxes should be lowered in-

stead of being raised. The farmer is the
man who will soon pay the most of the
taxes, uud if be don't look out for his
best interests, who will do it for him?

Hoping you will find space iu your
columns fur this, I am

Yours truly,
A.

Heppner, Or., May 111, 'Hi

Some of the herbs iu Uull's Hair
that wonderful preparation for

restoring the color uud thickening the
growth of the hair, grow plentifully in
New England.

The Indies' uttention is turned to the
fact that we are selling the genuine Fos-
ter Kid Glove and every pair guaranteed
and Utted on the hand before leaving the
store, at

C. S. Van Duyn's.

Columbia Beer Hall!
EXT DOOR io 21. Lkklenlhal & Co.'s Shoe More, MainL Sired. Keep on hand a Fine Line of Liquors

Wines, Cigars, Etc. We have '

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer to
i Cents PerGlass,

On dinught, fresh and cool. Lunch of all kinds. Hope
to see all their old friends and many more.

OSMKRS HUailES. Props.

HACK MATTBHS.

The Hull is Already to Hull-T-

Races 011 the ThiIs.

Horses are pouriua iu from pverv noint
of the compass. Since lteytioid's horses
arrived from Wu 11a Walla last Fridav
and Bill Allen's delegation got in from
Grant county, our reporter has noted the
arrival of Funny, Joe Cotlou and Little
Dick, all noted racers.

Yesterday Cal Smith arrived from
Waterman flat, Grant county, with Chief,
who is said to be a good horse.

HACKS 11EHIN.

A uin'ch race Sf 100 u aide, has been
made between Deacon, B. W. Curringtou's
horse and Bob White, the three year-old

who is in charge of Say Bennett uud Dave
MoAtee. This race will take nliieu to,lav
and porhaps we may be able to chronicle
tue result in this issue.

Tomorrow there will ha n littl.. c,intt
between Tim. Bennett MnAtpiVu lmra ,

and one of Hill Allen's horses. Mr. Al
len has the right to nick his hoi mc. anil
distance from one jump to of
a mile. Hie mulch was made 8100 n

side.

Table linens, coninri-iiiii- Oil lioilwl
mrucy lied, White Damask, Towels,
Napkins, Doylies iu endless varieties, nt,
the Port lah Store of Hl-t- t t

C. S. Van Duyn.

Till! Missouri nnd Mississippi river
valleys have been experiencing 11 Hood,
with much loss of property, aud far
Mouth, loss of life.

Just opened. Two hundred pieces of
the latest di signs in summer calico,
ginghams, seersuckers, shirtings, China
silk.ell'ect lawn, foulards, Scotch cheviots,

c, at the Port'LAK store of i'l-tf-

C. S. Van Duyn.

Parent! niul Minors, Take Notice,

Miuors on tho streets ufter !) p. in.,
w ill be ruu iu uud tiued. Take notice
uud save unnecessary trouble and ex-
pense. J. W. tUsxus,

Marshal.

still In It.

Mr. lloruor wishes it kuow n that he is
still Belling the machine-mad- e harness
at $23 and good, "steel tree" saddles at
S'Ar, cash. Sltf t

MAT HUGHES.

M HOTEL

Ti8LeiiiiiiS6Cii!i

WKLL FURNISHED R00MS

0 DiT'tl I),

Jul! (J awj
HAYES, C. J. HAYES.

BROS.,

OPPICB

rl'fi1' mw

J. II. HAYES, I. V.

HAYES
CTILL HOLD DOWN the old quarters on Main Street, opposite the City Hotel

where they keep as usual

Harness, Saddles, Whips, Spurs, Etc.
The Genuine Heppner Saddle Always in Stock !

Agents for-Th- e White Sewing Machine,
Best in the Market.

Otis Patterson NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER


